
G. H. YENOWINE writes interestingly in the
.Rochester Tienes of C. K. Harris, composer of
' After the Bail.'

"The story of this song, is full of human
intomest .The words and music were composed
in a few hours, and the most remarkable thing
of ail, outside of its popularity, is that the
comp oser doesn't know one musical note from
another! Harris is of Hebrew extraction, is 28
years of age, is self educated and is the com-
poser of at leaist 12 ballads that are now riding
the topmost wave of popularity. To-day he is
one of the rich men of Milwaukee and is enjoy-
ing an income of over si,ooo a day from the
sales of "'After the Bail."

Harris has struggled with ail of the phases
of poverty, but one morning about six months
ago he awoke to find himseif famous,

The composer showed me a record of fort>'
amusement enterprises that were using his
song as a feature of their entertainments. It
was first brought to public notice by a member
of Halien & Hart's company late in the sp ring.
Its refrain has traveiled around the -orld and
is now being sung everywhere. Go where you
ma, you can't get out of its reach.

That aimost a million copies have been print-
ed and soid is no surmise or matter of guess-
work. 1 cailed on Mr. Harris, the composer,
yesterday, and he verified this remarkable
statement by showing me his order books and
cash receipts. Leading dealers are ordering
the song in 5,ooo lots, and Harris' income has
averaged for several weeks $i,2oo a day from
the sale of his songs.

Harris toid.me, and i now give for the first
time the simple story of how the song was
written. Last March the Milwaukee bicyclers
were preparing to give an amateur entertain-
ment. Sam Doctor, a local singer, called osi
Harris one morning about a week before thýe
show and asked him to write him a sopg.
Harris bail attended a bail in Chicago 'the
night before and was iying on a sofa ijd his
offce when I)octor called. "I am too fI red,
Samn." said Harris, "to try to do anythini just
now. I am suffering from the fatigue of; after
the bail." Doctor urged hiscdaims, and inally
.Harris consented to compose sornethièig for
his friend. I wiil tell the rest of the story in
bis own language:

c'The words of my repiy, 'After thk bail,'
kept ringing in my ears, and I quickly! recog-
niied that 1 had a catchy titie for a ýonIg. I
thought out the verses, and littie by little the
tune came to me, and i fitted the wordý to It.
Finaiiy the whoie thing developed, and it came
to me like an inspiration. I hurried to àt music
bouse and ascertained that no music haël been
published bearing the same or similar tiùle to
'After the BaIl. Then i sent for Jseph
Clander, the orchestra leader, and picke& -out
the piece on the piano for him-I can't readï or
write music, but I can play anything by eat.-
and I asked hum if he could write it dowvn fôr
me. Clander can grasp and write music as-,
quickiy as a stenographer can take a dictation,
and in an hour or so 1 had the words and music
of 'After the Bail' on paper.

"«Weil, I gave the manuscripts to Doctor,
and after rehearsing it he sang it for the first
time at the amateur minstrel show. I sat way
back in týe house, very nervous over the out-
come. boctor sang two verses finely and got
a trernendous applause. This staggered him,
and he forgot the third. I left the house chag-
rinedand mortified. It hrewthe manuscript in a
drawer with a lot of rubbish, fuily deterinined
neyer to publish or look at it again. But the
people who heard it rememberecd the tune, and
and it grew on them. I heard boys whistiing
it a few days later. Some Chicago visitors
carried it to that city. and i had two or three
inquiries for it. Two weeks later Ditson ofBoston ordered io copies. I didn't know how
it got that far out. This order înduced me to
publish the song, and the resuit is known. To-
day 1 had a tglegraphic order from the saine
Boston nouseTor 5,ooo copies. I expect the

circulation to touch the million mark in Sep-
tember. I keep two prînting houses at work
on my music, and mny bis for press work are
$5.ooo per month.

Whaley. Royce & Co., Toronto, have ar-
ranged with Mr. Harris for the Canadian copy-
right of some new songs written by Mr. Harris.

Fito.N Reading, Pa., we have received the
subjoined programme of an organ recital re-
cently given by Mr. Stocks Hammiond, Mus.
Doc., in St. John's Réformed Church, of that
city. Dr. Hammond cornes f rom Bradford and
London, England, where he is highiy reputed
as a composer, organist, teacher and fi/te-ateur-.
In Reading he edlits the Alusical News, an
exceedingly bright and in teresting monthly
periodical.

PROGRAM ME.
Prelude and Mugue in A Einor. J. S. Bach.

Dr. Stocks Harnmond.
Intermezzo froin "Cavalleira Rusticana,'' Mascagni.

Dr. Stocks Hamrnond.
Saced Song, 'lAshaxned of Jesus, ' J. Field.

Mrs. C. P. Wilson.
Organ Concerto No, 1, Larghetto Allegro-
Adagio-andante. Minuetto and Finale, Handel.
Anthern, "CorneNow and Let Us Reason,' Wareing.
Air Varie, 'Adeste Fidcles."

Arr. by Dr. Stocks Hlarnond
Offertoire, in F, Dr tckVanin ely.

Sacred Solo, lEve hath not seen." (Hol%, City,) Gaul
M rs, C. P. W ilson.

Anthen, "The Radiant Morn hath Ipassed away,"l

St. -Johns Choir. Nodad
Grande March.. "NuIptia." ' 'fic- .I.Lott.

Dr, Stocks fIamnrond'

IN in article on the Toronto Exhibition the
Globe of Septemiber 9th, sai(l:

"Minisý iisîerest attachses to \VhaieY, lRoYce
& Cos exlîilit of pemr"lianîos in the
Music, Pavilion. Theose instruments differ'
frin the ordinarv h(ealse. of theii idiial
valuable but unique featsîres in invention.
'Plie jperegr1,inat iuîg Iouselioîder i,, interested
l)ecause lie, or slie, ean rake tIse piano alpat
alid Jfllt il tog-ethlir again at a lflolfeft's notice
W:Iîbottt eitlier tools or assistance. A toue
lîberator-, opening aiitomatically witl tIhe
mnusic rack, inakes it necsr- to lift the
toi) of the p)ialio wlsengea power is w'anted,
w~hile a mletallie kV-bottoiii support j)revents
the ravages of cliniatic extreines, so commron
ini Canada. Besides t1iese p)oinits, however, the

Rinr"pianos are tIhe acîne of good taste
in alpl>ea.ranice; their ton(e is of the purest, scale
wîell blaanced and their touch correct. In

\.,brief, the instrument,,; have no weak spots,
adare a credit to Canadian production."

Professce Ed. Caudella, direet.or of the Con-
servatoire at Jassy, has just compieted a new
three-act opera. "~Pietro Koreseho."

HAVING written so much with our scissors
and paste brush this month we feel it due to
ourse] ves to state that the "off season" is more
than usuaily off. There seems to be aimost
absoluteiy niothing of local musical interest
to chronicie, and this promises to be the case
until November. Under the eireumstanees
we owe a handsope acknowîedgemnent to our
foreign exehanges for so much that appears in
this issue.

BAKERS' ANO CONFECTIONERS'
TOOLS

MACGHINES*
Ornamenting Tubes. Poels. Pans. Beaters.

Mixers. Candy Furnaces. Portable Ovens.
Sugar Bolers. Candy Thermometers.

Moulds, Etc.
The only place in Canada where you can buy a Full

Line of these Toolà.

SEND FOR ('IRCULARS.
Adcress-

FLETCHER MFG. CO.
442 VONGE ST., TORONTO.

s UCKLING & SONS,
Publishers and Importers.

SOLE DOMINION AGENTS FORCHA. HLLEEDITONS OF STANDARDCHAS HALE WPINO WORKS.
AND FOR

PETERS' EDITIONS,
LEIPSIC.

Catologues on Application.

1. SUCKLI NC & SONS, 107 YONCE 8TORONTO

TrHE-VERYLATESTI

I"ý-lDEAL FOLIO 0F MUSIC
S For Piano or Organ.

Cbntaining the finest collection of Instru-
mental Gems by Favorite Composers ever
offeredin one volume. Lithographed from
full sizi music plates, on heavy paper;
containiýg 169 pages, with beautiful tour
colored lîthograph cover.

Handsbmnely bound in 3 differen! styles.
Prico in Paper Covor, 75c.: Douro s, 81.25.

'Full Cloth 011f, 88.50.

THE ELITE SONO FOLIO
With Pian~o and Organ Accompaniment.
Containing the finest collection of songs, by
favorite <eomposers, ever offered in one
volume. ' 'Lithographed from full sized
music plates, on heavy white paper, con-

,; taining 152 pages.
With Be9utiful Four-Colored Lithographed Cover.

Harndsomely hound in Four Different Styles.
Pr 1.i Pil)ae?-('oer, 75r.; ilf Cloth, 90c;

'oards, $1.25.; Fit Cloth 6'ilt, $1.50.
4e By Post, 10 ets. extra.

~STN DRDFOLIO 0F MUSIC
CONTAINING

The Latest and Most Popular Assortment of
Instrumental Music by Eminent Composers.

Beautifully Bound in Colored Caver.

PRICE 60c.

STANDARD SONG FOLIO
CONTAINING

An Excellent Collection of the Latest and
best Vocal Selections with Piano Accom-
paniments, by the most prominent writers.

Beautifully bound in Colored Paper.
PRICE 60c.

Ask your Dealer for tho abova, or Ordor
direct from the Pubilshoe.

WHALEY, ROYCE & CO.158 ýYONGE ST., TORONTO, CAN.

THÈ # CANADIAN.,, MUSICIAN -


